
 America is in deep trouble today as we are deep in debt, low on money,  
and are in need to find a cure to financial woes.  Our nation is in need 
of  something two boost our economy and save us money.  So too you 
America, i say i have a plan.
    Today, we have devices such as computers, cell phones, or other 
electronic defises.   With the modern technology we have, we are able 
to surf the internet, read, & so much more.  So here is my plaine.
    Firstly, We are able to learn, all bye ourselves, on our electrical 
devises.  So wat do we need schooling for if we can learn from the 
comforts of a computer screen. It is my proclamation 2 you America, 
what if we cut classes such as skoolin completly.  Their is no kneed four 
schooling bcause we can learn everything from our computer.  I dont no 
about you, but id much rather look @ a computer screen all day, than 
go to skool.
    Secondly, it would save the govt alot of Cash. Because the govt 
spends over 2 Billion $ a year on education.  so if we cutt skoolin we 
could save a hole lot of money. We could use this money on more video 
games.
    thirdly, itll give children the time to learn with there computer, 
cause when they grown up they will most lickly have to use one in 
theyre job.  So bye cuting school  the childrens could be learning to use 
computers a head of time.  A lot of my friends, who are high school 
drop-outs, tell me that nothing else really matters except computers.
    Forthly. Most cellfones have the capability off caculating.  So why 
would we need Math Class if we could just use our fones, caculators, or 
computers too do the Math four us.  Besides, we were given ten fingers 
and ten toes, and I believe we where not meant to go pass the number 
19. 

    Sixly, i believe that their is no succes that ever comes from a 
skooling, for example, like linsey lohan droped out of highskool and look 
how far she got! Like OMG shes like super famous. So again America, i 
state dat Skool doesnt really matter, because where will it get u in 
life???



    7ly, I also believe that it would releave a lot of stress off of 
peoples, four example students get lots of stress in skool, it can cause 
early depression as well.  But students r not the only 1s who become 
stressed from skooling. Teachers can become stressed two.  MAny 
teachers become sooo stressed from school dat they have they go 
home and scream themselves to sleep and watch many reruns of 
sienfield. This is not an LOL, dis is a serious promblem Americas & we 
the next generation needz 2 step up & take charge.
    So America wats your decision?  Should we cut skool completly? I 
thinks so! Bsides we learn bye ourselves, it would save alot of cash, it 
would give childrens time to lean with there computer, we can use 
caculators instead off our headz. Skool does not grant sucess, and it 
would relieve lots and lots of stress. :) So wat r u waiting 4 America? 
We r deep in debt, and this is my sulotion! 
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